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APP£ILLATB CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice FarJtevand Mr. Jm tice JVilkinson.

3_ggg_ . N A G A T H A L  ( P l a i w t i m ') ,  A p p e l i . a o t ,
August 13.

__________________ - V*
P O N N U S A M I  ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,  E b s p o n b b n t . *

Civil Pneedure Code, 13—Ees judicata— C'itnne of aetio)i—Limitation Ad— 
Aet I F  0/1877, seh. II, art. 91—Suit to cancel n domnent.

On 23xd Mardi 1878 plaintiff executed to defendant a dociimont purporting to 
bo a deed of gift. In 1836 plaintiff sued to cancel the document alleging.that 
defendant on llth  May 1881 liiul agreed to execute a relodse tut had not done so : 
that suit was dismissed for non-payment of duty due under the Court Feea Act.

The plttintiSnow sued in 1887 for a declaration that the document ‘ ‘ was exe
cuted for nominal purposes and was not intended to take effect

HeU, (1) that aince the cause of action in the suits of 188G and 1887 wcie not 
the same, the claim in the latter suit was not ns judicata ;

(2) that the suit wau not h.'irred Ly limitalioji.

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of T. Ramaaaini Ay y an gar, 
Subordinate Judge of Negapatam, in appeal suit No. 204 of
1888, affirming th.e deereo of S. Subba,yyar, Bistrict M’nnsif of 
Negapatam, in original suit No. 62 of 1887.

Tiie plaintiff was a Hindu widow, and the det'ondantj her 
daughter’s husband. On 23rd March 1878, the plaintii! executed- 
in the defendant’s favor a deed of gift, wliich confirmed an oral 
gift of certain property she had made to him at tlie marriage of 
her daughter in 1866, and recited that he has been in possession of 
the property from the date of gift.

In original suit No, 12 of 1886, the plaintiff had sued.the 
defendant for the cancellation of the dued of gift. She tlien 
alleged that the possession of the property never passed to the 
defendant, and that, on llth  May 1881, he had agreed to 
execute a release, bat that he failed to do so. Tlie cause of 
action was stated to have arisen on 12th May 1881. The plaint 
had been stamped with a court fee stamp of Rs. 10; and the Court 
directed the plaintiif to pay tlie Court fee on the value of the

Second Appwil No. 1728 of 1^88.



property, wliioli was Es. 1,500. She failed to pay this amount nagatĥ l 
and the suit was dismissed under clause II, section 10, of the 
Court Fees Act.

This suit was brought by the plaintiff against the defendant ̂ 
to obtain ri declaration that the deed of gift was “  nominally 
executed and was not intended to take effect.”  She alleged 
in the plaint that the deed of gift was cancelled, the defendant 
having returned the same to her; that since the beginning of 
December 1885, ho had been setting up> his right to the property 
on the strength of the deed being registered and denying her title 
to the same, &c.

Defendant contended that the claim was liarred ; that the deed 
of gift was not cancelled, and that this second suit was brought in 
the present form in order to evade the Court fee.

l'he_ District Munsif dismissed the suit holding that the claim 
was bari’e I under sections 13 and 43 of tlie Code of Civil Pro- 
oediire, and the Subordinate Judge afhinned Iiis decree. The 
plaintiif preferred this second appeal.

S/(hi'amrnu/(i Af/i/ar for appellant.
Sadru/opn OJi(('i\j((r for respondent. ' •
The Co art delivered the following
JunttMKN'r;—Tliouo-h the relief soujifht in botli suits is sub-O O

stantially the same, the cause oE action put forward is different.
In tlie former suit the cause of action was-alleged to be the 
refn^al in IS81 of defendant to execute a docameiit ; in the 
latter, the claims to the property advanced by the defendant 
in 1885. The relief souglit is not the oancellntion of. the docu
ment (as to which article 91 of the Limitation Act would apply,) 
but a declaration that the document was only nominally exe
cuted. The plaintii? was in possesision of the dodument and 
the property, and could only want a declaration. There is no 

Jndlc(if/(, and it is admitted, on appeal, that section 48 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure does not apply, nor Avili the dismissal of 
the former suit for non-payment of Court fees bar this suit.

We must reverse the decrees of the Courts below, and remand 
the Ruit to the Court of first instance for disposal on the merits,

'rhe costs .will abide and follow the result.
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